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The story of Sandford C. Fau.lkner is a piecemeal narra-
tive, largely a matter of. con Ject.ur-e , Histories of Arkansas
invariably mention hd.m, yet t.he d.e t.ad Ls of his life which have
come down to us are sc ant, and many questions about him 'must
go unanswez-eo.,

Acoer d.ing to historian Dallas rr. Herndon, Faulkner was
born in George'cow:::t, Kentucky on Mar'3h ,3, JB03? but the 1850
census gi.ves his age as 44", The meager- bf.ogr aph i cal, material
avad.Lab.Le fails no yield the nHr.18S. of hi.s par-ent s , but the
1850 census lists one Sally Faulkner, age '70,born in Maryland,
and 11Ying In Sandy Fau.Lkner 9 s horne(, It might be safely assumed
that she was his mother.. '

The ci.etails 0 f' hi s marriage are similarly vague. His wife
'was ten years his Jun i.or , arid is listed Ln the 1850 census as
'EvGline"NI:. Fau.Lkner-; ' Her birthplace :LSalso given as Kentucky
and she 'ma~;'have marr ied Faulkner before he came to Arkanaas ,

In l.B~~9? Sand.y Fau.Lknez-came to A~l~n.,u.sasand settled 'in
Chf.oot ccunt.y s between Ll.eweLl.an and Peak , Here he operated a
'large cotton pLant at Lon, One of. the few things we know about
his pr-e-Ar-kanea s background is that his t'ami.Ly was wealthy.
Sandy .inherited. two or three moderate f'or t urie s and. we are t'old
::that he spent his money too freely for permanent solvency •. ,
: The life of a wealthy Southern planter 'was made to orderfor Sandy Faulkner.. Confinement was not for him. He loved·to
hunt, and would wander through the woods for 'days and weeks,
-after which he would visit the public gathering .pLaces ill the
'village. Here he was greeted. wtth enthllslasm, for he was a
~naturaJ..- born entertainer, and must have been a 'bright spot in
the usually drab life of the frontier. End.owellbY' nature with
·8 keen sense of humor, or:Lginality, and a .r cady wit, he romped
his way through life and was always 'right in the middle of
Whatever .run could be had. It Goes without saying that he was
. tf~mehdously popular. '

. eand~r6nd Eveline F6.ulkner had at least nine children.
~Sa1,l¥ A~ was born in 18;31, Eliza.beth (c.:..l.LedBettie) was born
."in 'l8~3, Mary Jane' in 1836, William H. in 1837, Laura in 1838
'or l839~ Sandford. C., Jr. in 1839, and M~t~ld.a J. (called Mat-
.tie) in 1843. rrhese dates are only approximate I and' were fig-
'~urad ,from ages I;;;:iven for tl1Gse children at various titles. We
.'find mention of two others, Pha.Lf.p and. Minnie,as the "children
Of ti;L s .old age. \I

" " Goodspeed says that Fau.Lknez moved his fauily . toLi t tLe
.Rock in 1844, but no st otner historians Give the date 1839 •
.' and. the r act s seem to support· the earlier date. At aay rate,
'he kept the Chicot county plantation,' and. acquired' another one
"ne ar=Ldt tLe Rock. He spent the rE3st of his life in the capitol
ci·ty.

It was about this time that Sand.y Faulkner gained immort •.. ,/
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